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Jntiuage early Sunday
The tremblor came shortly af--f

j o'clock, bui only a few of the
thousands fell the shock. It

pronounced at Hood River,
Anting to reports, and was also

perceptibly at Spokane and Se-i-

The auock was said to be of
Mieerity than the quake felt here
uint a month ago.
prof J. Pamela, of Hill MIU-- rt

academy, of Portland, desig-
ned the phenomena as a "slight
wnblor," which he alleged was

iiuec by the heated condition of
le earth's interior, the pressure

which results In a
in to a point

j to the outer crust.
These disturbances are known as

emWors, not earthquakes, and are
little consequence," explained Pro-s-

Daniels. "This one was very
ight, although it awakened me.
btre wa not to exceed two seconds

tremor and It was so slight It did
l even rattle dishes In my home,
did the last one before It.

'TremblorB are not of frequent
here, this being the second

le to visit Portland In my 13 years
residence here. However, they may
ur anywhere at any time, and are

It Krioua. They are more likely to
ippeoln mountainous regions. They

not the result of earth contrae-- n,

but result from internal fires.
faiblors have no relationship what- -
. to earthquakes."
U Hood Klver the earthquake

the rest of valley residents
ertly before 4 o'clock in the morn-p- .

Miles Carter, east side orehard-I- ,
felt the tremblor, which aroused

kembers of his family. The tremblor
ttu with a violent shaking of the
Endows of the Carter house and the
tnh's undulations gradually 8b-He- a.

L. W. Cannon, west Bide
happened to be awake, but

e shakinr of the house aroused
embers of his family also. Mr. Cani-
ty's impression of the quake coin-
ed with that of Mr. Carter'B.
'Mr. Cannon, believing perhaps the
emblor might have been caused by
lavy slides on Mount Hood, believed
I could detect new crevices on

the mountain with heavy
asses today. Others, however, noted
I change in the surface of the
KjwSelds.

hive for Home
to Start Soon

0. P. Coshow, county chairman for
w. c. T. U. orphan home drive,

'organizing the county preparatory
'launching the campaign which will
"t the first of next month. Douglas
"My's quota is $1900, of which
HuO has already been raised. One
KMisand dollars of this amount was
(Cited by Mrs. W. H. Jewett, of
Winer, and JlO'i was raised by the
I'ngary community at a box supper.was the first community in the
"y to respond to the plea. Mr.rtow states that an effort will bewe to double the county's allot- -

Tbe response all over the state for
home has been excellent. The" of the organization is to pur- -

w,!v " n,ar Corvallis. the
kavmg already been secured

Th" bu"diK will be
mmZ C''!'E "Ian nd the ac--

wii.TL,wlw ' orphan or
will be placed in

zirrM bu,iding wm
. competent

"J "extJr," arm WiU 06 work
"idreai .'Up!n""0 the
Voltare 8 " ,rlln Inn,lm" 0,her occupationi w, .

raMr
.inS.h." !tIt" that com- -

Meburr .1,1.,: " '"e canvass of
" " snort time.

?ke Sundav Laws
Are Being Framed

N'EW Topt-T- :

tt. leli..?.lJ legislation In
; rir ' .rr' U,h'r'd by

r-- - naing uo "rganiia-""'io-
T4r or against the

Uaiae. .
iiltl,,. X ' lanerty. he.H .v.

(By Associated Press.)
ASTORIA, Nov. 29. Wreck- -

age of the bargo W. J. l'lrrie.
which was cut loose in an b0- -

mile gale Friday afternoon,
was found today ou the beach
near Cape Johnson by the
steamer Santa Rita and the cut- -

ler Snohomish. When the
4 barce was cut loose she had 2J

men on board, and presumably
all of them were lost, lutor- -
mation of the discovery of the
wreckage was received by wire--
less at North Head.

V

League Agrees on
New Memberships

(By nWHisialefl rr 'RSI.
GENEVA, Nov. 2. The council

of the league of nations today ap-

proved the final draft or the projixt
for a permanent mandutu commis-

sion, definitely accepting the tenta-
tive proposal to have the commission
comprised of five men from the

and four from the man-

datory power. It was also decided
that the member should be chosen
by the council.. The committee on
admission of new members to the
league of nations also agreed that it
will be Impossible to admit uew
states carved out of the old Kusslun
territory.

o

Lost Bonds Turned
Over to Officials
(Tty Associated Press).

TORONTO, Nov .2!). John
Doughty, arrested In Oregon City last
Monday In connection with the mys-
terious disappearance of Ambrose J.
Small, and who was brought here to
answer to the indictment, today
turned over to the authorities $100,-00- 0

In Canadian victory bonds, which
had been missing for over a year.

Ryan Attempting
to Adjust Affairs

(By AssocMteXi Press V

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. Allan F.
Ryan, who recently aroused the
financial world through alleged
manipulations in cornering the StuU
Motor stock, announced today that he
has conferred with Samuel Unter-niey-

with a view to returning him
as attorney to take charge of the re-

adjustment of his flnunciul affairs,
which are reported to Involve several
millions of dollai'B. According to
Comptroller of the Currency Wil-

liams, of Washington ,D. C. there
were no loans to Allan or to his firm
which do not at present appear to be
sufficiently covered by collateral se-

curities to meet the obligations.

Meeting Held At
Glide Today

The president of the Douglas
County Farm Bureau, C. E. Banning.
and County Agent Haslett and their
wives are attentling a mass meeting
in Glide today. The meeting 1b for
the purpose of adopting a commun-
ity program of work. On Tuesday tho
county agent will be In Myrtle creek
attending a similar meeting there
and at Wednesday will be at

A similar meeting will be
held in Camas Valley on Saturday.

walk. According to Dr. Del.app. who
is caring for Mrs. Owen, the Kind of
tracture from which she Is sintering
is very unusual, stutstlcs showing
that only about one in every hun
dred thousand fractures are of that
kind. It Is a fracture of the upper
third of the thigh, and necessitates
the use of the Thomas hip Bpllnt.
which Is made of Iron. Mrs. Owen
has now worn the splint for four
weeks, and will wear it from six
to eight weeks longer, at which time
a portion will be removed.

I ormi:k IIKSIPKXT DROWN m

G. F. Godfrey, formerly of
this city, was drowned in the
Necanicum river during the
storm there Saturday. The ac- -

cldent occurred at about
o'clock, while Mr. Godfrey and
his son Bert were taking their
seine from the river. Mr. Oo.l- -

frey had been residing at Sea- -

side for the paat five or six
years. While they were remov- -

ing their not their boat was
struck by the gale and high
seas. The young man Jumped
overboard In order to lighten
the skiff and swam ashore, be- -

lievlng that relieved of his
weight the little craft would
ride the waves. The skiff, how- -

ever, oapstzed and the father
4 sank. Mr. Godfrey waa 70 years

of age, and is survived by a
widow and three sons. The body
has not been recovered. When
In Roseburg Mr. Godfrey was

! emnloyed in a local bank.

Kansas Doctor Says Bolshe-

vist is not a Shaggy, Dirty,
Unkemp Individual.

CONDITIONS SERIOUS

Russia Is a Country Where I .aw an
Order Have Been Adjourned

Looting: la the Most Serious
Phase of Life There.

By Associated Press
MANHATTAN, Kansas, Nor. 2$.

A somewhat different picture of the
Russian bolshevlst from that set
forth in popular cartoons and litera
ture of the western world, 1 drawn
by Dr. R. K. Nabour, head of the
Kansas State Agricultural college.
who has Just returned to America
from a year' trip to territory under
bolshevlst rule.

Doctor Nabour headed a mission
looking toward the establishment of
a trade route from southern Russia
to the United States. He was in the
employ of a fur company which was
Interested in obtaining skins of the
Karakul lamb. The Karakul are
grown principally In Bokhara, cen-
tral Asia, formerly a principality of
Russia, now under bolshevlst author
ity. During the war this trade was
suspended, but through efforts of Dr.
Nabour s mission, a trade route has
been reopened and commerce re-

sumed between Bokhara and the
western world.

Contrary to popular conception.
the bolshevlst, Dr. Nabour says, Is
not hairy, shabby and unsanitary. Ho
wears the same kind of clothes the
average American city dweller, and
the popular term "hair bolshevlst"
Is a misnomer, according to the Kan
sas eaientlst.

"I was unable to reach the in-

terior of Russian," said Dr. Nabour,
"but I saw the typical bolshevists In
Tiflls, capital of Transcausia. Of
those I saw of the sovlety adherents
none wore beards nor did they allow
their hear to grow long.

"I was unable to secure a passport
to travel In Russia, so had to be con
tent with standing on the edge and
talking to those who had been In. I
spent some time In the northwestern
part of India, across the border from
bolshevlst Russia. For the most part
I was able to learn facts about bol
shevlst Russia first hand from army
officers, American, British and
French observers and traders, and
Russian refugees.

"Nothing we have read or heard
probably overdraws the bad condi
tions, economically, mat exist over
there starvation, ravages of dis
ease, and looting. This looting phase
has brought about a condition where
by only enough produce la raised to
supply the farmers' actual needs.
Their farms are likely to be looted
at any time, though no more ltkeiy
by the bolshevists than the anti- -

Bolshevists. For Instance, it fs well
known that the ana
bolshevists get together and assign
the towns and territory .they should
not loot respectively. I do not mean
that this procedure Is taken under
orders from Moscow or irom ueni--
kln. But this condition exists among
Individual groups. My point is that
they are all. so far as can be ascer
tained, eatially bad. It Is simply a
country where law and order have
been adjourned."

o

Leaders In Fruit
Projects to Confer

There will be a conference of the
local community leaders represent-
ing those communities undertaking
farm bureau horticultural wora on
Thursday morning at 10 a. m. at the
office of County Agent Haslett. The
meeting Is being held ror tne pur-nos- e

of the work and
a consultation will be held with the
county fruit Inspector and. the coun
ty agent and otner specialists. n
members are urgently requested to
do all possible to be present at the
meeting.

o

Wilson Plans to
Write After March

WASIirNT.TON. Nov. 29 It be-

came definitely known today that
President Wilson, will, after March
4. devote much of his time to writ
ing He will mate nis nom in
Waohlncton. Secretary Tumulty In
tends to write some books with the
president as the central figure It was
stated.

I'MHI AL ACflUKXT

Mrs. F D. Owen, who suffered a
fractured hip recently, and who has
been receiving treatment at the Mer---

Luni,.i - MMrtHt tn 1, rest

PRECAUTION NOT TAKEN

Hear Prukeman Failed to Place
at the ProH'r Interval

Did X Give Right
For Oncoming Train.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 29. T. T. Re-

cord, conductor, and D. W. Christ-Ia- n,

b.akeman, were responsible for
the rear-en-d collision between Sou-
thern Pacific southbouud freight
trail s 221 and 227 at bake I.ablsh,
six i illes north of Salum, early Wed-

nesday morning, according to the
findings of an official board of In-

quiry which completed its investi-

gation here late this afternoon.
Conductor Record and Itrukeman

Chrlilinn were nv nibers of the crew
of train No. 227, which was stand-
ing on the main lines neur tho a

depot at the time of the
wreck.

"It developed from the evidence
adduced." said the report of the
board of Inquiry, "that at the tlmo
train No. 221 approached the rear
of train No. 22 1, llraketiutn C hrist-
ian of the latter Lain had not pro
ceedotl to the rear more than 200 or
400 feet. It also was evident that
he did. not light a fuse until train
221 was close upon him. Upon no-

ticing the fuie, the engineer of train
No. 221 acknowledged the signal
and applied the emergency brakes.
Immediately thereafter ho noticed
the markers on the caboose of train
Xo. 227, at which tlmo H. h. Parker,
engineer; W. F. Ball, W. 11. Smith
brakeman, and A. F. Strange, con
iluctor, jumped. Fireman Mclver
remained at the engine.

The testimony also showed, ac
cording to the report, that upon the
arrival of train No. 227 at Lake La- -

blsh the engineer whistled out the
flagman, alter which the train was
cut In two, the forward cars and

'pulling down (he track to
the Chemawa depot. It was while
unloading freight there that the at
tentlon of the crew was culled to nn
iiniriual noise mid signs of fire. The
time that elapsed after train No.
227 stopped at Lakn Lablsh and the
crash was estimated by members ot
of the crew at from six to eight min
utes.

IlesldeB falling to put torpedoes
on the rails at the required Inter-
vals at the rear of train No. 227, the
board found from tho testimony that
after leaving Woodburn Conductor
Record road In tho cab of the loco-
motive and had no conversation with
his rear brakeman regarding 'the
whereabouts of iraln No. 221. In
other words, the board found that
the protection of train No. 227 was
left entirely ill the hands of Drake-ma- n

Christian.
Tlie property damage, as fixed by

the board, aggregates $71.'lj. Includ-

ing the total destruction of C freight
cars, while four others were dam-
aged.

The public service commission Is

conducting an investigation of the
wreck separately from that held by
the railroad company, but the find-
ings of this body will not be known
until A. F. Strange, conductor of
iraln No. 221. Is able to testify. Mr.
Strange is suffering from tho loss of
his left leg below the knee and is
in a local hospital.

Roseburg Boy Sets
Football Record

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 27. The foot-
ball eleven of Albany college includes
"Fighting Parson" James MeNab, a
senior from Roseburg. whose record
is mentioned by Coach R. W. Mc-

Neill as the most unique of the foot-
ball season.

At a banquet at Tretnont hall last
night to the football squad In recog-
nition of their work, which was at-

tended by practically the whole stu-
dent body .and several alumni from
different parts of the state, Me.S'ab
received the ovation of the evening.

The story develops that McN'ab,
who has a withered arm. due to a
hunting accident several years ago,
and whose weight is only 145
pounds, appeared on the field the
first day of practice In September.
His coming was considered a Joke by
his fellow students.

Hut he began to qualify Immedi-

ately for a position on the team, and
In the first scrimmage proved his
ability on the line. His case was car-
ried up to the faculty, and afer 's

fight for a place on
the team and full consideration of
all the facts, he was permitted to be
assigned to the position or right
guard, where his fighting spirit and
speed have furnUhed some of the
sensations of the season.

McN'ab has spent his summers In
the employ of the forest service, bav-
ins a lofkeut In one of the remotest
sections of Douglas county.

"JAZZ" THING OF PAST

.Mrs. Ilelnlino Is Elected Vlce-Pres- U

dent Important Place That l!a
llcen Attained by Music lit K'l- -

uratlon Is Clearly Shown.

The fifth annual convention of
the Oregon State Music Teacher's
Association held lu Sulem, November
20 and 27th was the most success-
ful and best attended convention
ever held," said Mrs. C. S. Hoinliue,
who has Just returned from attend
ance at the couveullou.

'The leading discussion of the
opening day was "High school Mus-
ic and Credits," aud tho addresses

elivurnd bv Hon. J. A. Churchill,
state Superintendent of Public In- -.

strucllon, llorbert Klmbrough, Dean
of Music at Washington State Col-

lege and Robert B. Walsh, supervis
or, Franklin High scnool, ruruanu.
proved conclusively the iinponant
place music has attained iu educa-
tion and the need for well equipped
highly trained, muslo teachers, not
only iu their musical profession, but
in all around education, ino com-
mittee on the certification of teach
ers as well as statements by Supl.
Churchill disclosed the fact that an
upplicant for certification had some
times been denied It, not Decause
his or her musical qualifications
were Insufficient, but because there
was not evidence of the required ed-

ucation otherwise.
"It was interesting to note what

can be accomplished in high school
music Mr. Walsh ot tho Franklin
high school traced' tho rise of his
boys and girls glee clubs from a
very Binall beginning, until now they
are recognized as well balanced and
well trained choruses, ao much so
thut the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce paid the transportation for
I he in to Salem during the last state
fair, In order that they might fur-
nish an evening's program.

Mr. Klmbrough, of Washington
Slate CollogH told of the course pur-
sued with a student In any study,
who failed to make good grades. At
the end of tho first semestor, they
are called before the faculty ot the
college, reprimanded for their in- -

dllferont work, and put on probation
for another semester. In loss tnoy
show progress at the end of thut
time Ihey aro dismissed. He said
only one student majoring in music
hud ever been summoned before the
laculty, and that they had found
long ago, that tho best students,
menially and morally were always
the music students.

"Resolutions were adopted by the
Association and a committee was ap-

pointed to attend tlie State Teach
ers Association in December, asking
for a closer between
teachers, school boards, and school
suporiutendeiils, thut pupils through
out the stuto niay be able to uuder--
muslc.

The addresses during tho conven
tion wure Interspersed with artistic
programs rendered by some of Ore
gon's best known professionals.

"The progress ot the association
iius been so marked during the paat
year that It was thought unwise
.o make uny changes In tho office ot
I'lesideiit, und Mr. Frederick W.
Goodrich, well known organist and
teacher, of Portland was unani-
mously for the ensu-

ing year.
"The assiKilalinll will meet in

next year, and It is hoped
'hat the Douglus chapter will be

enough to entertain them tho
following year."

The staff- - of officers from
last year were among
'hem, .Mrs. ll'ilnlliio, who lias held
lie position for tho last three years

of auxiliary Over 12u
delegates were present at the con-

tention, the largest attendance of
any previous year. Mrs. L. B. Moore
.iiid Miss Ruth Wilcox also attendel
irom this city.

Another interesting feature of the
convention whs the talk on "Jazz"
given by Frederick Goodrich,, pres-
ident of the association, who is also
a pianist and Instructor of harmony
mil nnulysis in the University of
Oregon Extension course in I'ori-lan- d

"Jaz will be a thing of tho
pasi within tho next two years,"
savs .Mr. Goodrich. "The
Jazz' Is a depraved method ot har-
mony taken from the Illiterate negro.
Ilag time, however, is nothing els i

tnan the 'syncopation' used by tho
old masters in their compositions,
and when rag time is perfected and
Idealized, It will become a study in
Itself."

Trade building In Portland since he r
from Behnke-Walke- r

buslnoHs college, and will retuin to
that plnce later.

o
Here Today--Mrs.

L. M. Rice, of Hoaglin, ramn
to Roseburg today to shop and attend
tn business mutters (or a short tlmo.

Edouard Belln, Franch Invantor of
telephotography, ha Just arrived in
this country to show that hit device,
developed from experiment extending
from 1908, can transfer "legible" photo-
graph by telephone hundred of
niie.

Interesting Article
Written by Horner

A very interesting article ,rltten
by Prof. J. B. Horner, formerly of

v. n ... nna nf lha fneilltvhuscuuib, iiww "
members of the Oregon Agricultural
college, appearea in yeaierua n

lion of the Oregonlan. The story
concerned J. G. Flook, formerly of
this city, who Is now residing at
Corvallls. and who was the author of
the law providing for the state agri-
cultural college, and who recently
,iir a nnnrRA In lha college, being
the oldest student In the school. Mr.
Flook Is the only surviving member
of the house of the 1888 legislature,
which passed the bill, and It Is be-

lieved that Btnger Hermann of this
city Is the only surviving member of
the senate of that year.

Speaking Contests
Held At H.S.

An exteniDoraneous and Impromp
tu Bpeaking contest was held before
the high school assemDiy jrnuay

Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps, of
the Methodist vnurch, Supt. M. 8.
Haiiini and Mrs. O. C. Brown acting
as Judges

In the extemporaneous contest the
contestants were given one perlqd
of forty minutes to prepare their
talk, choosing tneir own suojeci ana
werfe not K.nowed to use books In the
obtaining of material. Leroy Walker
won first prize for the senior class,
Iris Rice, second for the Juniors,

aul Truelilood third for the KreBh- -

men and Vern Stevenson fourth for
the Sophomores. In the Impromptu
contest. James McCIlftock, of the
Junior class won first, a.orriene Con- -

lee of the Senior class on second,
Morris McKern of the Freshmen won
third and Grace Carroll of the Soph
omore class won fourth.

New Farm Bureau
. Meeting Dates Set
Countv Aeent Haslett this morn

ing announced the dates set for the
mass meetings in the communities
of the county where changes were
recently made. The new dates apply
to the communities named only, all
others standing as first announced.
The change was made necessary for
the convenience of the speakers and
to save expense to the farm bureau.
The new dates are Camas Valley, on
Iec. 4; Days Creek and Perdue on
Dec. 7: Riddle on Dec. 9: Oakland
on Dec. 10; Yoncalla on Dee. 22 and
at Drain on Dec. 23.

prohibition or Sunday sports.
Samuel Gompers, head of the

American Federation of labor, to- -
lay denounced those back of the
Puritan drive." for assuming that

they aro working In the behalf of
the laboring man.

has not called on them tor
assistance. ""aid Mr. Gompers. "and
the man who works has the right to
spend Sunday In wholesome recre
ation.

Man; leaders of the Anti-Salo-

league, which played a big part in
makirr the country dry. have Joined
in the new movement. Dr. G. C. Din-

widdle, who Is centering his efforts
on the District of Columbia, ald It
was Dart of the plan to have con
gress pass strict Sunday laws for
the district, rmjr and navy reserva
tions, as the first step in tne iignt

it Is understood agitation
will be started for an amendment to
the constitution, which will form the
basis of strict Sabbath laws. Purring
the ban on Sunday theatres, soda
fountain and ga stations and news-
papers g aiso contemplated.

Dr. Harry L. Bowlby, general sec-

retary of the Lord' Day alliance,
ba asked heads of New York
transportation line to curtail ser-
vice on Sunday so a to Just meet
the reeds of the church goer. Sim
ilar request will be mad In other

Jchi Pium, aiiacno 10 iac Danisn
embassy In Washington.

Aviator Makes A

Record Air Trip
Itr Awanrlntrd lrrsa.

T.ns AN'flKLKS Nov. 28. All
records for airplane flights between
San Francisco and Los Angeles were
broken Saturday, according to Los
Angeles aviators, when Lieutenant E.
C. Ilulten. an unuy flier, made the
trip in three hours nnd one minute.

The distance is 341 miles, air line.

Lieutenant Batten Is well known
in Roseburg and was stationed hero
for some tlma with the forest uir
patrol.

Hawk Picks Up
Full Grown Hen

A very unusual incident occurred
yesterday afternoon when a Inrge
chicken hawk captured a full grown
white Leghorn lion from the pen of
W. Sj Hamilton nnd then dropped
tho fowl from a height of severnl
hundred feet, dashing 11 to death on
the pavement. Residents of the vi

clnlty wore attracted by the comnio
tlon when tho hawk Invaded the pen
which is located near Mr. Hamilton's
home on East Cnss street, and snr
the hawk fly away with the hen.
which was quite large. The hen was
stunned by the force with which the
hawk struck it nnd did not struggle
until the bird had ranched nn eleva-
tion of two or three hundred feet.
It then began to revive and to strug
gle nnd broke away from the hawk
and fell to the pavement on Chad-wic- k

street, being killed by the fall.
The hawk dropped to a nearby tree,
evidently Intending to again pick up
the hen, but Mayor Hamilton reached
the scene first.

Many Shut Out
From County Seat

Tlin Port Umpqua Courier has the
following to say:

It id a strange proposition that
teachers of the Lower I'nipqua
country, for the sake of conven-
ience, anil to save great expense for
themselves are forced to attend inwti-tut-

in other counties than in tho
county In which they are living and
leaching. Such is the situation here.
For the want of a road from this
section of the county to ItoKeburg
the teachers of iteedipurt and liar-din-

and other districts attended
the Lane county teachers' inlllute
at Eugene this year. Last y,ar sev-

eral of the teachers here attended
institute In Coos county for the same
reason. Wc wonder if the business
men of Roseburg, as well as tho
school sytem of Douglas county,
realize what they are lining by this
condition of affairs? A road that
should have been liiillt a score of
yearn ago or mine Ig being put off,
until scenic roads are built first.
Over 3000 pel, pie being shut "ff
from tho county seat ot tno county
in which thev live, fur the want of
a road out and forced to go else
where to transact outside business.
Just Ihlnlt ot It! This is tile condi-
tion In which the people of the Low-

er L'mpqua country are In today and
has been since me county has been
Inhabited. There has been a sur-
feit of promise by past rouniy conns
as to what they would do. but no
action taken In tlie matter nf build-
ing the L'mpqua highway, one of the
most important projects In the state.
Some one Is to blame for nil of this
neclect and delay and It should be
so Inscribed on their tombstones.

Miss Dorothy Veatcli. who hns
been spending the past year In Port-
land, arrived In Koe!nirg Sunday
morning and will spend the next two
months in this city Mhs Veatcli will
be employed as bookkeeper at tll
Roseburg Garage, taking the place of
Mrs. C. W. Parker, who will leave
the latter part of this wck for an
extended trip In the east. M.ss Vested
has been employed In the fioarl ofing comfortably, although It will be

many week before he 1 bl
.........

cities.


